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I RCUSfJ TNt
i fAn GROUNDS

0
Doctor Rowe Signs Contract for Trapeze Acrobatic and Comed-

yHoOnta1Bar Wonders Even an Air Ship Is to Sail at the
Fair Grounds If the Fair Manager Has His Way

the Groat Steiner Troupe Will Be at the
I Fair to Play to the Public Free

Doctor H M Rowe has Just signed
up a contract with the famous Stein-

er troupe said to be the greatest
trapeze comedy bar and acrobatic
performers in the United States The

r Steiner uoupe will give four free acts
every afternoon and evening In front
of the grandstand One of tho wom-

en performs hairbreadth nets hang-
Ing by her teeth high up In tho air

I She duplicates the great acts of the
Curzon Sisters now playing at the

t great Hippodrome In Now York city
The Steiner troupe comes direct from
the Minnesota Stato fair to the Ogdcn

F FourState fair This alone la a guar-
antee

¬

i of tho ability of tho entire
troupo Tho price at the Fall Grounds-
will be only 50 cents for tho entire I

fair Including free scat In the grand-
stand for the races the sheep show I

t and all combined The Steiner troupo
In Itself is worth tho price as the
troupe has played to audienc all I

TRICK ElEPHANT
L

ENJOYS A BATH

A large crowd of little children
gathered In front of the Orpheum the-
aterI just before the matinee yester-
day

¬

afternoon and stood gazing with
openmouthed astonishment at the
huge elephant Minnie which be-

longs
¬

to Captain Maxlmlllon Gruber
Minnie was having one of her dally

baths and the way she acted while
a largo stream of water was played
upon her was a wholo show In itself

J The IIet fire hosu Installed in the
front part of the theater was used lo

I convoy the water to the street and
I the force of the water was almost

enough to knock a person over hut
MJnnle didnt mind that in tile

least she enjoyed it The nozzlp of
tho hose was placed In her mouth
and she swallowed the water as fast
as It camo out Then shd was taken
to the rear of the theater and the
next time the children saw her was
In the performance after which they
all went up on thrrst ge and fed her
peanuts and candy The day proved
a very good one for Minnie and no
doubt she is looking forward to the
Saturday matinee when she will

l again meet her little friends

i LETTER LIST I

List of letters remaining in the
Postoffice at Opden Utah Aug 30

c 4 which If not called for in two weeks
A will be sent to the Dead Letter Of-

fice
Gentlemens List

Arnold lack Ashton L R Boyor
Boyd Brobeck Chas Bradley Eddie

1 Burke James Battnllca Nicola
Campsey Clarence Cain Chas E
Cowglll HJ Cross I M Condron J
D Cohen JOP Chance W II Dee
John Daangelis Antonio Diebolt J
J Ellonborgor > C Elllotte Ruo
boa Fitzpatrick M C Foley George
Fyall A E Graves Chas Gaval C
Gino Lavannl Guldo MarginI Graves-
A S Hayes E U Hall W G Han-
sen William Hnnston J P Joseph
John Jack Grelllo K Jlmmerson
William Jacobson Carl Japanese
Consulate Kraft Fred D Kramer J
F Keegan John T Kizer W W
Loftus John Larson J G Lane Leo

I Lawrence M V Lltrlvos Nick La
kin Byron Landers Bert Lawrence

I E E McAnally Bill McCallister
James Mullaney J J Mevlns John
Melan P MJtani R Morris R RI

Meondenink B Norllng Illlder Nic-
ola

¬

I Andy OU W F Odea John Pe
I tres Bros Pemble Henry Richard-

son
¬

I W J Roxcy William Richard-
son

¬

Chas Rlgas Crlondafilas Rend
N E Slutz George Serl Mr Ship
ley II Scherer Peter Swan Tas
Shettle C E Train Master M 0 P-
Ry Uyeda T H Urton J H

Ladles List
Benson Cleo Bullock Mrs Minnie

Barnett Miss Violet Guilds Bell
Chapple Mrs EWe Cowden Mrs Jes ¬

sie M Coop Mrs Marie Douglas
Mrs Annie Dye Hazel Davis Miss

I
E FACE Af HEAD-

ANAWFUL SIGHT

Eruption Broke Out when 2 Weeks
OldItched So He Could Not

Sleep Hair All Fell Out
Cuticura Cured HimT

I wish to have you accept tula testimo-
nial

¬
as Cuticura did to much for my bahy

At the age of two Tocka
Ill hind began to break
out with jreal forw Bud
by the time he was two

l months lib face and head
Ii vcro an awful sight 1

consulted a doctor whof Mitt It vaa nothing hut a-
light iUn disease which the j

aby would oon gel over
N Hut ho lie mld to ccl worse

I JO I called another doctor
Ills opinion wcrneU to bo-

tha same They Until pry
fcribfrd medicine that did

I not do a bit of good A
frlnnd adviseil me lo take

I

lL him to the hospital which I
1 did Two doctors there
gave me medicine Inallcjuld

form It did him no good
Nearly every day 1 would read a testi-

monial
¬

In regard to Cuticura nnd mv wifethought she would try It to too If It wouldhelp tile baby I got a hOE of Cullcura Oint ¬
meat and a cake ol Cutlcur Soap and after
mine these he vM entirely cured Before

t Cutlcuro cured him ho could not geem todeep as hij face and head would Itch so
What hair he had nit fell out but roan behad n nk head of hair and his face vas per ¬

I
fectly clear It Jj now nearly Ova years slnco

I he WM cured and there has been no alga ot
the eruption rcturnln Chi II Bans 81
Flint St Somerville Maw April 19 1010-

Aa start MI of Cullcura Soap iUd Ointment la
olltn tuniclent to cm rendering It tho tuoit ro

1 Domteil lreatmnt for an ttoiw ot the tkla AndMilp Rflkl lrouthotn tho world Potter DruzACom Corp Soli rrom Iloston Man ov 1AUt4tree btcit Book on Care of Skin Qed Scalp
J

over the cast at I admission price
Doctor Rowe says he has other at-

tractions
¬

ho Is figuring on and that
ho expects the contracts for the same
in two or three days In order to se
cure these large attractions Doctor
Rowe had to Join hands with the In
tcrStato Fair at Spokane Wash
which holds a fair one week follow-
ing

¬

tho FourSUitn Fair at Ogden
This Is made necessary as the Steiner
troupe ua well as tho other first
class shows cannot come to Ogden
for Just one week

As soon aa the other attractions aro
signed up Doctor Rowe tho manager
of the fair promises to give the In ¬

formation to the public Ho says he
is figuring on an airship and that he
cxpects to sign a contract for an air
ship which will probably coat him 1

000 per day
From the foregoing Il will be seen

that Dr Rowe purposes to make his
fair excel anything over seen In the
state of Utah

Mandy Eatnes Miss Mae Fields
I

Miss Irene Folkman Mrs Ed Glenn
j Mrs Amy C Gorden Mabel Charet

Mrs W G Hynes Mrs Lena James
Mrs Stella Johnson Jeannette
James Mrs Stella Jensen Vera KaJ
her Mrs Henry Laiie Mrs R Ti Mc
Kenna Miss Alice Morris Miss Pau-
line Meyers Miss Lone Moses Mrs
EWe Morrlfield Mrs Edw Nelson
Mrs Florence Norman Mrs Alice
Parks Miss Myrtle Pancake Miss
Martha Phlaklemnn Miss Besslo Pe-
terson

¬

Mrs C E Shipley Mrs Han-
nah

¬

Stone Mrs Ada Snodgrass Mrs
Edna Thomas Mills Grace Walter
Nellie Young Mrs RossetUi Vouse
Miss Ahilla Young Miss Bessie L
Young Mrs Lucy

Paosrs and Packages-
Carr Frank G Courtney J 7 Hutt

Robert Hatfield Mrs

NOTCET-
o Examiner Creditors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

In the District Court ot the Second
JiiMcial District of the State of Utah
within and for Weber county

In the mutter of tho assignment oC-

D R Bowman and Paul M Lee co
partners under the firm name of the
Ogden Morning Examiner

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The undersigned hereby gives no¬

tice of Its appointment as assignee of
the estato of B u Bowman and Paul-
M Leo insolvent debtors doing busi-
ness

¬

under the name and style of
Ogden Morning Examiner at Og-

den Wcbor county Utah to the cred-
itors of nnd all persons having qlalms
against said nsslgnors to exhibit the
same with the necessary vouchers In
the manner and within the period of
time provided for by law to un-
dersigned at No 319 First National
Bank building Ogden City Utah

PINGREE NATIONAL BANK
Assignee

Willis DeVIne Attorneys for As-
sIgnee No 3014 First National Bank
building

First Publication Aug 13th 1910
Last Publication Sept 21th 1910

NO AOANCf N

PRICES Of GOAl-

A story printed in Salt Lake papers-
to the offect that neither a strike
among the employes of the mines In
Wyoming coal fields or the granting
of a demand for a 25 per cent raise I

In wages would necessitate a 75c ad-

vance
¬

In the price of fuel Is denied
by Ooilen coal dealers 11 C Mar I

chant engineer for the Wyoming Coal
company declares that no trouble is
expected although the operators and
miners have been In conference since
June to come to some agreement as I

to the schedule of wages for the men
Dealers in coal profess ignorance of
any such situation and anticipate no
Increase In priceR-

ConsltlembloJI 1culty will be expe-
rienced in getting both parties to
a rcc on tho new scale the miners
asking a 10 POI cent Increaso Mr
Marchant who Is in a position to
nnow the ins and outs of the contro-
versy asserts that the men will con-
tinue to work pending the signing of
the new contracts that there will be
no strike but that he does not be
llevo that the companies operating tho
mines will grant tho 10 per cent ad
vance

During the coal famine two winters
ago when miners wore hard to get
and coal was exceedingly scarce the
miners insisted on a contract which
the operators were perforce compelled-
to accept The contract was to last
two years Yesterday Is tilt last day
of that contract and It has been made
known that the miners demand an In-

crease
¬

In pay over the old schedule
All the local coal officers have re-

ceived notce of the demand and a
committee from tho coal mine opera
tors In Wyoming now und has been
for several days In session with a
committee from the Miners assocla
than In an attempt to settle the ques-
tion

The miners are demanding an In-

crease
¬

i

ranging It Is said from 10 to
10 per cent for the different varieties
of coal mined This the operators re
fuse to grant hut at the same time
LEISure us that the matter will be
settled without any serious results
that tliore will only be the usual wIn-
ter advance of 25 cents but that even
this Is not as yet contemplated I

FOREST FIRES IN-

WASHINGTON
I

ARE OUT

Seattle Waslisept tAli tho forvnt hires in Washington fiaVe been ex¬

tinguished or nre under control This
announcement was made nt tho head-quarters

¬

of the Washington Forest as

r sociatlon Inst night arter reports had
been reechoed tolling of copious rains
throughout the western slope of tho
Cascade mountains Tho Situation In
tliqj SuoqualmlQ rescrvo whoro Uie
worst flres have been burning wu so-

grtttiyimpcivcl that CIil f Warden
DUP Simons Jr has called In the
emergency fightors

V IT IS SERIOUS
i

Some Ogden People Fall to Realize
i the Seriousness of <i Bad Back 2

Tho constant aching of a bCd back
Tho weariness tho tired fooling
The pains arid aches of kidney Ills
Arc sorloue If neglected
Dangerous urinary troubles follow
An Ogden citizen shows you how to

avoid them
Mrs F J Moody 928 Capitol Avo

Ogrten Utah nays Doans Kidney
Pills brought a wonderful change In
m condition In loss than a month I

I suffered Intensely from Inflammatory
rheumatism and a swelling of my feet
and limbs Nothing hdpod me at all
until I began unlnc Deans Kidney
Pills sold at BADCON PHARMACY
Although It may seem Incredl-
blo

¬

tho contents of one box cured the
trouble and left my entire system in
a healthy condition It Is a pleasure
to recommend Doans Kidney Pills
From statement given July 20 1909

TwiceTold Testimony-
Mrs Moody was interviewedon July

29 1909 anti she conllrmed the above
testimonial In the following words

I can still recommend Doans Kidney
Pills highly and willingly allow the
publication of my former endorse-
ment

¬

This remedy has certainly boon-

of great benefit to mo
For salo by all dealers Prlco 60

cents FostcrM ii burn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember tho name Doana and
take no othor I

srodic fOUNTAIN

WITH TROUT

The electric fountain In Central
Park Is now stocked with trout the
rainbow variety and it is anticipated
that tho fish will thrive well The
water is the very best for the prop-
agation of the finny tribe and plenty-
of feed will bo given them

The planting of the fry occurred
yesterday afternoon when Park Su-

perintendent Van dor Schult emptied
n couplo of cans of fry Into the wa ¬

ter There were planted In the
neighborhood of 150 fry ranging In
length from three to six Inches

Three hundred thousand fry wero
also planted In tho headwaters of the
Ogdo river jestcrday State Fish nnd
Game Commissioner Chambers de-

claring
¬

he never saw a finer lot of
small fish turned Into a stream It
Is calculated that from this planting-
of fry will como a stock of fish in
Ogden river that will furnish splen ¬

did angling for a long time Tho fry
are all of good size and are all old
enough and strong enough to take
caro of themselves-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

Since
I

we started In business hero
two years ago we have purchased
about flflOO cream cans costing us
approximately 1900000 A great
many of these cans wo have lost
track of the principal reason being
the careless manner In which the
Express Companies are returning
empty cans We now ask the friend-
ly

¬

help and assistance of the public
in securing possession of our prop-
erty

Wo estimate that about 1000 cans
have gotten away from us and arc
used for other purposes We have
taken steps however to secure our
cans and have put agents In the field
that will visit every farm house
every restaurant store creamery
dairy railroad yard and station In
the state and secure for us these
cans

Our vc ns are furnished for the
shipping of milk and cream to bo
ueed on our cream routes and for no
other purpose If our cans are used
for any other e It Is against-
our will and we eXlect to take steps
to protect our property

We will appreciate tho friendly
help and assistance of the public at
large and will ask you to kindly de-

liver
¬

to our haulers agents or those
that arc shipping us cream such cans
not now in our service

We herewith serve notice on rail-
roads express companies competing
creameries and the public that If
they use our cans for any other pur-
pose

¬

than that of shipping and gath-
ering

¬

milk and cream for us they do
so at their own peril The general
Identification of our cans Is the blue
color on tho shoulder and neck

In addition to these we own all
cans stamped Faust with or with-
out

¬

a number Our title to those
cans is secured through the bankrupt-
cy court We own all cans belonging
to the Elgin Dairy Company paint-
ed

¬

red or traces of red or without
paint We own all cans belonging
formerly to the Crescent Cream com-
pany

¬

Some of these cans are stamp-
ed Crescent Others are painted
yellow traces of yellow or without
paint

Respectfully
JENSEN CREAMERY COMPANY

THE SOUL-
OF A SERF

ENTHRALLING NOVEL-
By J BRECKENRIDCE ELLIS

A Romance ol Love and ValorI A wondnrful demoontrntlon of the
I

loner of the born manly coarac to
win the tuttfu1 CuUibcrca In
toDtoIr dramatic andtruototife A
Sitphfo Juscriptlnn ot h 5 hero and

CmRtl for the voman bn
b lOTi l and tho licrolmin flr ntor <4In the WAlltO ollj nnd hrr nltMu-

ltorI KIntlcarur Ihrllli aol
holds thy nwlcr ej ll boond
From Thoaqhts Tending to Am
blljo In ie first chapter to

1 The Purple Robe ol Glory In
be last

u
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ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED
Trltli colored frcntUtilcco and nine rapvrb fnllran i
otehlnci la blurt and nhltn VM ru tooc
paper extra illlt cloth ornamental dcVcn In gold milJlM Plato clotli G UJaslmtluiis JlM

An ideal book for librarlc touruts
I

and all lovers of highgrado fiction

fa Jilt al all tacblsrts cr rot prepaid on rtttcpt cf prko
I

LAIRD A LEE Publisher6
1732 Michicarx Aye CHlCAcl
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Was a pig Success Large Exhibition of Fruit and Vegetables in
t i

a City Square Watermelons by the Wagon Load Free to
l Everybody Peaches Weighing One Pound Each t

The Williard City Fair a Big Success
I

Homo Harvest Day at Wlllard City
proved to be a tremendous success
An audience estimated anywhere bc
tween 2500 and 4000 people was on
the grounds during the day

When the special train from Og-
den with the Mayor and City Council

I and railroad officials arrived In Wll
lard there was a profusion of
decorations The street car poles
were decorated with evergreens and
flags for almost half a mile In front
of the ontrance of the park was a
lug sign Welcome and a real county
fair was taking place Among the ex-
hibits

¬

were lucerne seed peaches to¬

matoes pears plums watermelons
mnshmolons peaches squash pota-
toes

¬

ore Some of the exhbltors were
as follows

Nephl Brlnkcr JaB W Ward Win
Wood J A Darker It E Davis P-

it Nebekor Jos n Uowo Dan Parry
C F Wells Joseph Mason Win
Lowe J M Dalton Joseph Hadloy
Peter Sorenson A G Barker A J
Barker N Brunker Davis Marsh V
M Graser Jos G Nicholas C R
Barker John Pottlnglll Chas P Elnoy
N Dial Robert Morgan B P Cordon
Win Cole L VT nnvlo nonslv flrna
William roodC K ITubbard A L
Bradley R Ncbekcr Prior Facer
Wm Facer S N Cook Wlllard Re-
lief

¬

Society C R Barker Brigham
Nebeker and Stephen L Zundell

The exhibits would have been a
credit to the Salt Lake State Fair
Peaches were there as large as a
large mans fist One box of peaches-
was weighed and every one of them
weghed over threequarters of n
pound and the largest weighed one
pound and an ounce Everything-
was free In the fruit line Watermel-
ons

¬

and nutmegs by tho load wore
brought In l y the farmers and wero
sliced and given away to anyone who
eared to eat A big Indian war dance
was In progress The Washakeo
Tribe of Indians from Idaho was there
In full regalia The mamas even hind
a quartette of songsters and were
singing Mormon hymns from the large
platform A merrygoround was In
motion and several side shows Candy
stands und Ice cream stands were
In evidence and It1 was interesting to
noto the competition between two Ice
cream dealers Ono of tho Ice cream
venders had a little smaller cone
than tho other fellow and naturally
had no trade He then announced
that he would give a glass of lemon-
ade with every ice cream cone and
the result was that the other fellow
had to quit business

The Wiliard City fair was pulled
j

WllUAMMfAY

RETURNS HONEW-

illiam
J

McKay who has boon in
Germany and Switzerland for the past
three years in the Interest of the
Mormon church returned Tuesday Ho
was accompanied from Europe by Geo
Driver who had been working in
the same field Mr McKay spent I

the past twenty months In Switzer ¬

land and did not participate In the
difficulty with Ihe German authorities I

a few months back when the mission ¬

aries of the Gorman authorities from
the states of Prussia He says that
the affair was greatly exaggerated by
the press and that the facts In the
case were misrepresented

HOGS m VEAL
I

To aro paying for fat Logs an role
lawn
Hogs from 200 Ibs and up per

100 Ibs 875
Hogs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibo 850
Hops from 125 to 160 Ibs per

100 lbs 775
We rocoivo hogs daily
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring them In on
Tuesdayn or Fridays between 730
and 10 a m We will then slaughter
them while you wait and pay 1175
per 100 lbs dressed At either ot
these days you may choose whether
you want tho live weight price or

1175 dressed
We pay for fat veals from 70 to 125

lbs dressed weight 11 cents per lb
and receive theta dally iQu may
bring them in either live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con
enient since the construction of tile
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

LADORER SlEEPS

iN THE STREETA-

ndrew Warnos a laborer started
out yesterday morning to quench a
thirst and succeeded so well that it
took hint until after 7 p m to sleep
It off He did not seek a couch of
feathers of which to rest either In ¬

stead he stopped his horse and wagon
on Wall avenue between Twenty
eighth and Twentyninth streets made
himself comfortable on the floor of
tho wagon and slept there until taken
by sympathetic officers to the police
station whore he might slumber with-
out disturbing his neighbors A search
of the mans pockets revealed two
gold watches and 70 In money

NOR I TO START

ON fW ROADB-

UTTE Mont Aug 31At a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the
Butte Boise and Snn Francisco Rail ¬

road company today In the office of

off to the entire satisfaction of every-
one present It is a lesson showing
what a little place like Willard can
do In tho way of making a vegetable
and fruit exhibition

The baseball game between Willard
City and Plain City took place Just
as the reporter boarded the train
for home

Prior Facer hud an exhibition of
Hungarian prunes and It took only I

flvo of tho prunes to make a pound
E p Cordon had poaches that

weighed one pound each and ho says
they were raised on tho dry farming I

plan H Woodyatt had nn exhibition
of wild plums as large ns banty eggs
and had egg fruit as big as a boys
head

The reporter did not have time to
write down everything In sight The
exhibition was practically made up
by tho parties above named The
committee In charge of the exposition
nnd home harvest was W W Dalton
Wm Davis J D Edwards Peter Ne
beker N Brunker and Apolls Taylor-
all of Wlllard City

Tho wholo affair was a great suc ¬

cess The Wlllard people should he
proud of their first exhibition

The railway to Brigham City Is
completed and soon will he running
into BrIgham City

Tho following program was render-
ed

¬

beginning at 11 a m
Masters of ceremonies W J Facer

and Wm Davis
Singing by the choir under the di-

rection of loader J A Ward
Prayer by Chaplin E P Cordon
Quartette under tho direction of the

choir leader
Welcoming speech by Mayor J M

Dalton
Reminiscences Wm Davis
Solo under the direction of Miss

Loltlo Owens
Recitation by Miss Elsie Ward
Speech by John Hubbard

I Speech by Prof Evans Stevens of
Salt Lake City

I Solo Wallimer Call
Speech Joseph Parry

Solo Mrs Davis
Indian War Dance Washakee Tribe
Athletic Sports wero indulged In

during the afternoon
Baseball at 4 p m
Speech Mayor Glasmann
Grand Ball in the evening
Mayor Glasmann did not appear In

time for the program In tho morning
but he was discovered In the after-
noon and was forced by the com-
mittee

¬

to deliver a speech from the
enter of tho big fruit exhibit

Senator Hanson of Brigham City
responded

President W H Haviland of this city
Dr George N Fleming of Boise Ida-
ho

¬

was elected a director and first
vice president of the company Tho
Butte Boise and San Francisco com-
pany entered Into a contract on July
30 1910 with the FrenchAmerican
Construction company of Philadelphia
Pa to build a road with branch
lines from Regina In the province of
Saskatchewan Canada via Butte and
Boise Idaho to WInnemucca Neva-
da

¬

approximating In all 1500 miles
Subcontracts vlll be let by tho mid-
dle of September and active work
will start Immediately along tho line
and at Butte

The general offices of tho Butte
Boise and San Francisco Railroad
company nud the FrenchAmerican
Construction company will be opened
September 15 In this city

BODY Of flRtF-

IGHTER FOUND
I

I

MISSOULA Mont Aug 310no
more body was found In tho burned
timber near Avery Idaho this morn-
ing

¬

according to n telegram from
Ranger Dcbitt received here by For ¬

ester Greeley at noon
From papers tho man was identi-

fied as Larry Lavar of the Setzer
creek fire fighting crew His ad-
dress

i

Is unknown
Forester Creole received reports

direct from both the and
Nez Perce forests today Supervisor
Skeels of the Kootenai nt Libby
states that while they have had no

brain the fires aro all under control
and are entirely confined to the dis-
tricts which were swept ovor during
the high winds the timbers which
then caught on fire stili burning The
rain In the Nez Perco forest has I

practically extinguished the fires
A small crow of men equipped for t

light and fast traveling was sent out
from the flitter Root valley this morn
lag to go to the head of Skalkaho
creek and investigate the extent of
a new fire reported last night as hay ¬

ing como over the divide from Rock
creek In Granite country This fire
was reported by sheep men to be 20 I
miles long but this is doubted hero
as last night was the first time notice
had been given of a flro burning in l
that section of tho country

WALL STREET

CLOSES DUll

NEW YORK Aug 31TIle month
of August came to a dull and unin-
teresting close in tho stock market to-

day The dealings lapsed Into Idle ¬

ness and prices drifted listlessly Tho
September dividend payments will ag ¬

gregate 92lS3000 according to the
computation of the Journal of Com-
merce

¬

and details of the estimate
show the amount is 12059000 great ¬

or than In September of last year
with 8549000 of that amount on ac-

count of Increased dividend disburse-
ment

¬

The growth of prosperous con-
ditions

¬

thus Implied had some effect
In maintaining the firm undertone of
tho lifeless market The re-

mainder of tho Increase for interest
account is duo to the additions to
bond and noto issues since last year

Tile greatest crisis In a z-
omUgQf

lir iis when flrst sho becomes a molho r

All the physical strength of h I
nature Is demanded at such tlmM and It Is necessary that hot sysUn

I

TJO thoroughly prepared for tho over11 HIEli riJ in order that hor health ho pr rv
for future years Mothers rrte

la womans safest rollanco it is a modlclno for external use composed of OILS
r

anti other ingredients which assist nature in all necessary physical changes of
tho system Its regular uso boforo the coming of baby prepares the nueclcj
and tendons for tho unuKual strain aids In expanding tho skin and fibre
and strengthens all tho membranes and tissues Mothers Friend lessens tho p tIln
and danger at tho crisis and leaves
tho mother in such healthful con-
dition

¬ q
that her recovery la always CTflIErapid and natural Mothers Friend 31is sold at drug stores Wnto for our

freo book for expectant mothers
BBADFIKLD REGULATOR CO-

Atlanta Ga lfRllJE ID

nr > Pn ctl i U L w

DidnHTdllYon-
I

I

have told you in my ads that an electric meter is as cor
I roct a rnrasuring instrument as a quart measure find that a

gas meter measures as accurately as the weight on a scale beam <
In summer people find no fault with them hut in winter

they tell us There must be something wrong with the meter II f

This is because ono can not realize how much they have UR ed
during the long winter nights If at any time you feel that
your meter has not registered correctly you can eall and re-

quest
¬

that it be tested und we will send for it while you wait
and you ean see it tested for yourself

Are you going to try the Tungsten this winter and rcduoe
you lighting bills or lire you going to keep right on using the
old lamp and not try to reduce your bills We sell them at
reduced prices It will make a surprising difference in the f
illumination when you replace blackened find burned out
lamps A bright cheerful house keeps the boys and girls at
home Try it

I
The hot summer days are changing into memories hut rac

gas stove is still finding its way into the home whom it no-
l doubt will remain the companion of the housewife all through
t the white and crispy days of winter until the robins come

agaInUTAH UGT RY CO-
D DECKER Local Manager
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The Gia ad FrMif Jar
WithMA-
DE

i

OF STEEL II I

Will Fit Any IFJfllifi Jar
I

C WHY MAKE LIFE
NO TROUBLE TO

MISERABLE WITH ¬

OPENYOUBFRUIT I

OUT THIS GREAT
JARS WITH THIS

WRENCH-

Hfi

f

i

Will Last You For Ever
Can only be had at The Standard Office Bring us a new

subscriber with 76c to pay for a months subscription in ad-

vance to the Evening Standard and we will give you too

GIANT FRUIT JAR r-

I

I WMEMCfl FREE
Are you a subscriber nowWe will sell it to youfor 25c

Those not subscribers cannot have it at any price unless they I l
bring us a new subscription Now is the time to got this Fruit
Jar Wrench

Jia lis GuriaraeeiI fOF 10 Years
1l l j JTO < =

Reading Union Pacific and United
States Steel again absorbed the bulk
of tho dealings Aggregate sales of
all stocks fell to a total of 180000
shares and when from this Is deduct-
ed

¬

the 90100 shares of the three nc
tlvo stocks mentioned the narrow ¬

ness of tho genoral market may bo
appreciated There was a day In July-
of 1908 when the days sales reached
only 73000 shares Tho days total
was the smallest for any day since

Bonds Irrogular Total sales par
value 1252000

United States bonds were unchang-
ed

¬

on cai-

iMUIIIJERER IS

ARRESTED II SEATTLE

SALT LAKE Aug StChlof S M
Barlow of the police department re-
ceived word this afternoon that

Speody tho alleged murderer of
William Coslot alias Timothy Church
Ill In tho Heidelberg some weeks ago

has been arrested In Seattle The

chief has Instructions to the

Seattle police to hold the man untO

an officer can reach that city frul1

Salt Lake j

Speedy whose true name is sail
to be William Jeffries was travellDf
In Seattle under tho alias of S3JI

Porter according to tho He

was taken in Seatlo as a suspected
pickpocket and was afterwards ides

tlfled from the descriptions sent oct

by the local polco department
Coslet was killed in the Hold

borg barroom after the tow men bait

quarreled over their relations lth a

woman of the underworld Tho slaY

QT escaped was arrested afterward
by policemen who did not know ol

tho occurrence of the murder nod

escaped tho last time with the aid or

the woman over whom tho men bad

quarreled

Rather Sticky Substance

Anti aftor wo cast our broad upo

tho waters what do we hare then
asked tho Sunday school teacher

Mush piped tho Jlltlo Jail with

freckles on his nose Chicago Nelft

ill
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